Who is Enrolling in Medicaid Expansion and
State Health Insurance Marketplaces?
Medicaid Expansion
Many Medicaid expansion enrollees were previously uninsured.


According to a Milliman report, over 60 percent of newly eligible
individuals were previously uninsured.1

The living situations of those newly eligible for Medicaid are different from those of
the traditional Medicaid population.




An Urban Institute analysis found that 82.4 percent of the potentially
newly eligible population are adults that do not have children or do not
live with their children.2
According to a Truven Health Analytics white paper, 34.4 percent of
those newly eligible are married or cohabitating, compared with 26.7
percent of those previously eligible.3

The newly eligible population has more men than women.


Prior to expansion, 34 percent of Medicaid enrollees were male. The
newly eligible population is 53 percent male.3

Medicaid expansion enrollees are more likely to be white than prior Medicaid
beneficiaries.


According to a cross-sectional study, 59 percent of the newly eligible
population is white, compared with 50 percent of the Medicaid eligible
population previously.4

Medicaid expansion covers people who earn under 138% of the federal poverty level
(FPL) (about $16,000 for an individual).
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Over three-fourths of the newly eligible population earns under 100
percent of FPL.2

Medicaid expansion enrollees smoke at higher rates than the general population and
past Medicaid enrollees.


According to a cross-sectional study, 49.2 percent of the newly eligible
population are smokers, compared to 38 percent of current Medicaid
beneficiaries.4 Only about 16 percent of Americans of similar age with
private insurance smoke.5

The newly eligible population has used health services in the past at a lower rate than
current Medicaid enrollees have.


In one study, only 35.7 percent of the newly eligible population had
seen a general practitioner in the past year, compared with 68.5
percent of Medicaid enrollees.3

Medicaid expansion enrollees are likely to be in better overall health than existing
Medicaid beneficiaries.


According to a cross-sectional study, 75 percent of the newly eligible
population reported themselves to be in excellent/very good or good
health. 65 percent of existing Medicaid enrollees reported these health
statuses.4

State Health Insurance Marketplaces
During the initial open enrollment period, over 8 million people enrolled in
Marketplace plans. They had the following demographics6:




28 percent between the ages of 18-34
34 percent under the age of 35
54 percent female and 46 percent male
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63 percent white, 17 percent African American, 11 percent Latino, 8
percent Asian

Most people enrolling in Marketplace plans have lower incomes


During the initial enrollment period, 85 percent of enrollees received
financial assistance, meaning they qualified for some level of federal
subsidy. Subsidies are available for those making up to 400 percent of
the FPL.6

Many people buying coverage through marketplaces have been uninsured previously.




According to a Kaiser survey, 57 percent of Marketplace enrollees did
not have insurance prior to enrolling in their new plan and most of
these people had spent two or more years without coverage.7
This same survey also found that 9 percent of Marketplace enrollees
had been insured by Medicaid or another public program immediately
before purchasing their new coverage.7

People enrolled in Marketplace plans have a similar gender and age distribution to
people enrolled in non-Marketplace plans but report worse health.
 20 percent of people with ACA-compliant plans (including those with
Marketplace plans) report their health as fair or poor compared to just 6
percent of people who already had health insurance coverage prior to
the ACA reporting fair or poor health.7
People eligible for Marketplace plan subsidies are likely to have a higher smoking rate
than those with incomes high enough to disqualify them from the subsidies.


In 2012, 22.4 percent of Americans earning between 100 to 400 percent of
the FPL smoked, compared to 12.8 percent of those earning more than 400
percent of the FPL.8
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Smoking rates are also higher among uninsured people, who make up the majority of
Marketplace enrollees, compared than those who are insured.


In 2012, 30.0 percent of Americans who were uninsured were current
smokers, compared to 17.8 percent of similarly aged people with coverage. 8
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